Effect of environmental conditions during soya-bean fermentation on the growth of Staphylococcus aureus and production and thermal stability of enterotoxins A and B.
During tempe manufacture, Staphylococcus aureus was able to survive in newly started soya-bean soaks (final pH 4.7), whereas it died during soaks with accelerated souring (final pH 4.0). No S. aureus were detected after subsequent heat treatment of soaked beans. S. aureus strain S6 could produce enterotoxins A and B if inoculated on cooked soya-beans. Its growth and enterotoxin production were not influenced by inoculation rate nor by the presence of actively growing Rhizopus oligosporus, the fungus responsible for tempe formation. Enterotoxin levels were highest after 48 h fermentation. Presence of lactobacilli (L. brevis or L. plantarum) during the tempe fermentation did not influence staphylococcal growth, but enterotoxin levels were reduced. Reduced oxygen pressure did not affect staphylococcal growth, but resulted in lower enterotoxin levels after 48 h incubation. The thermal stability of enterotoxin A in tempe was significantly lower than in Brain Heart Infusion broth of comparable pH. Heating of enterotoxin-containing tempe mash reduced enterotoxin A by 99.7% as measured with ELISA and animal feeding methods.